
Democratic Slate Nominations.
The D«r inucmtic StyieUuuvcuiiuu wljk.li con-

vened at Beueeiu on the 21st nil., made the fol-
lowing nominationsfor (lie various Slate t.tficea:
For Governor, John Bigler, of Sacramento; fin
Lieut. Governor, Samuel Purdy, i>l San Joaquin ;

for Judge 01, the Supreme Courts Alexander
M ells, ol Sun Francisco; tor Attorney General,
John R. McConnell, of Nevada; lor Comptroller,
Samuel Bell, of Mariposa ; for State Treasurer,
S. A. Mc.Means, of El Dorado; for Superintend-
ent of I’uldic Instruction, I*. K. Hobbs, of Tu-
olumne; for Surveyor GeneralTs, 11. Marietta, of
Caluverua,

1 be vote on the first ballot stood as follows:
Bigler, 134: Roman, 58; liuuu, 47. Thus it
will be seen that Governor Bigler was triumph-
antly n-nominated on the first ballot. This re-
sult, while it doubtless creates some discontent
among the enthusiastic friends of Maj. Homan,
i* hailed with satisfaction by the democracy at
large. Gov. Bigler hu< been so maliciously and
blindly villified by a portion ot the independent
(not the \Miig) press for months past, that the
sympathiesofhis party throughout the Slate were
excited in his behalf. They determined that he
should not be killed off with ignominy by the
slanderous pens of the bitterest enemies of the
party. Gov. Bigler is not a weak man in Cali-
fornia to-day, and the Whig party will do well
to look upon him as such in making their nomi-
nation in the Sacramento Convention.

Mr. Purdy was re-nominated for Lieut. Gover-
nor with very little opposition, his principal op-
ponents being Messrs. Bradford and Warner.
His nomination was made, we imagine, with the
view to unite the “ exleuliouists and uuti-exteu-
tionisfs" of Sun Francisco.

The Domination of Alexander Wells for Judge
of the SupremeCourt, was made by acclamation,
the name of no gentleman being presented in
opposition. Mr. Wells is doubtlessan able man,
but decidedly objectionable for the lack of •* mo-
ral character and purity of life.” His great pop-
ularity in the Convention is aperfect mystery to
os. We look in vain for the cause ofit.

Mr. McConnell, fur Attorney General, was
also nominated by acclamation. He appears to

be very popular with his party in the large min-
ing counties, and will therefore lend additional
strength to his ticket.

Mr. Bell, for Comptroller, although a young
man, is said to be qualified for this important
position. He it supposed to be particularly
popular in the South. We think the nomination
of Mr. Pierce would have been decidedly pre-
ferable in every respect. His untimely with-
drawal of hit name from before the Convention,
is the only cause of bis defeat.

Mr. McMeans, for Treasurer, is also a politic
nomination. As a legislator, he is extensively
known as an industrious and energetic worker.
Hailing from the strongest democratic portion of
the State, fate will of course poll the full strength
of bis party.

Mr. Hubbs, for Superintendent of Public In-
struction, is certainly one of the least objection-
able nominations on the ticket. He is a man of
the most indefatigable energy, a most important
qualification for this position.

Of Mr Marlette, for Surveyor Genera], we
know but little. Ho is, however, spoken of as a
gentleman of fair talents.

Taken at a whole, we think the ticket is well
calculated to concentrate the strength of the
Democratic party. Whether it will be elected
depends in a great measure upon the action of
the Whig State Convention, to be held in Sac-
ramento on Thursday next.

The Fourth or Jl lt.—Do not forget the pic
nick to come off at Lake Ranch on Monday
next. Mr. Moody has made every arrangement
to make it a pleasant affair, as it cannot fail to be
from the fact that so many of the fair will be
present. E. Garter, Esq., will deliver an ad-
dress on the occasion. So donot forget the pic

* nick at Lake Ranch.

Ball at Yrkka.—A grand ball will be given
•t the Washington Hall in Yreka, on the Fourth
of July. We regret extremely the impossibility
of our attendance, in obedience to the v» ry po-
lite invitation which has been forwarded to us
by the management. We have no doubt it will
be a very brilliant and a very pleasant affair.

T«* Statutes or ’s3,—lVe return our thanks
to Geo. Kerr. Bsq., State Printer, for a copy of
the Statutes of California, passed at the Fourth
Session of the Legislature. The work is ext-
CBted in a most creditable manner.

Dxx».—VV e regret to learn that vvm. B. Bo*
I*wT*r formerly ef Bellville, 111.,

•td recently of this place, died e few weeks
•twee, Los Angeles, of consumption.
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C««iii7 J««4g« ud O anclrn,
la our paficr of June 11th we published

« small paragraph headed “ Foreign Miner's
License," iu which we expressed the “regret
that our Couuty Judge had felt it his duly to fix
the Sheriff’s per cen'.age for collecting at any
thing less thau the full amount allowed by the
law ” We are sorry that this simple exercise
of an undisputed privilege possessesred by every
American citizen—the right to approve or dis-
approve the acts of our officials—should have
been construed by our County Judge into acen-
sure of his motives in the premises. We ex-
pressed no censure, for we believe he was
acting conscientiously; no rendering of our
language will justify any such construction; we
-imply expiessed the regie! that he differed
irom us in his construction of the law. He
believes the law does not empower him to allow
the Sheriff and his deputies inert than 22 pci
cent, on the amount collected for foreign licen-
ces, and that the three percent, allowed to the
Recorder should make up the remainder of the
25 per cnnlage spoken of in the net. We be-
lieve that the law authorizes him to allow the
Sheriff—if it authorizes him to allow that officer
any sum, under the circumstances, above three
per cent.—the full 25 per cuutuge, and that the
three percent, ullowid the Recoider is altogeth-
er a separate thing, and iu this position we arc
sustained by the opinions of Comptroller Tierce
and some of the first legal talent of the Stale.
This is the difference between us. Surely we
•re at liberty to express our opinions on the
question without impugningthe integrity of the
County Judge. Uuce for all we disclaim auy
• hing of the kind, and we trust that 110 one will
consider himself attacked iu this paper, unless
■t is done iu white and black. W hen we think
it our duty to anim'adveri severely upon the acts
of auy public officer, wo will nut do it by inner-
do, hut in plain, blunt terms, free from all am-
biguity.

Bui that we may not be accused of unfairness
m this matter, we publish that portion of tin
law touching upon the question at issue:—

Skc. 18. The Sheriff shall power, and
it is hereby made Ins duly In appoint a si.(lieu n
number ut deputy coin elm s to assist hitn 111 ’.lie
collectn.n ot Uie lux provided lor in this Act;
said deputy collectors to be paid not less than
lilleen per cent, on /ill sums collected by them ;

a'>d the Sheriff shall he responsible lor the acts
ot said d« [i#ty collectors, unci may require from
hem such bund and suiely a- he may deem

proper lor his own indemnilicuiiun. anil tor such
service lie shall be eiiliiieU to receive three per
cent, on ull sums colit cled by lliitu. Should
the Board of Bup» rvisors, or, in the event ot
there being no such Board, then the Comity
Judge, deem the net ceutuge to he paid to dep-
uty collectors provisions of this section
to he insufficient, an order may he entered bv
the Board of Supervisors or the Comity Judge,
providing that an additional sum shall he paid
such deputy collector, tint to exceed in all ivven-
ly-tive per cent., to be paid as herein provided.
The County Recoider of each county shall re-
ceive three per cent, on ail sums collected under
the provisions of this Act.

Re-building of Shasta.
The work of re building our town is going

forward with the most gratifyingrapidity. Some
twenty houses have already been erected and
occupied by merchants and others on the sites
of their old stands. Among these we may men-
tion the names of Messrs. Loag, Mackay,
Rhodes & Lusk. Calluhagn, Young, Adams &

Co., Dr. Shurtleff, Jacobson &, Co., Hollub &

Isaacs, Norton, Myers & Ruder, Plummer &

Mitchell, Downer &. Co., Chase and Gavaud.
Todd & Jones have also erected a ware house,
one hundred feet deep, on the flat to the north
of Maine street. In addition to these, numerous
buildings are now going up, while others will
be put in a process of erection so soon as the
lumber can be brought upon the ground ; among
these are the St. Charles, Empire, and Eldorado
hotels.

Indeed the entire business portion of tin
town is being re-built with almost magic rapidi-
ty, and a few weeks will suffice to make Shasta
in every respect a superior town to what it was

previous to the fire. Maine street is now 100
feet wide, of itself one of the greatest securities
against the spread of fire that we could possibly
have. When it is properly graded if will be one
of the handsomest streets in any mining town
in the State. In short, all we want is another
month to place Shasta in statu quo ante helium.

.Coal.—Messrs. Peter Grinnell and Daniel S.
Wilder have laid upon our table a specimen of
anthracite coal of a very superior quality, taken
from a bed just discovered by them at the month
of Union creek, a tributary of Cottonsvood.
some fifteen miles from this place. The article
has been thoroughly tested by several of the
blacksmiths of this place, and found to burn
with remarkable freedom. The bed, so far as
it has been prospected, is about two feet in
thickness, and in all likelihood will prove a
“lucky strike ’’ to the fortunate discoverers.

The Weather —The weather in this place
for some days has been most remarkable. In
the early part of the week we had the cold
winds of March—perfect storms—in the latter
part the days were hot as August, while the
nights were made delightfully pleasant by cool
winds from the nor'hwesf.

Red Btcrr Market.—We are indebted to

Messrs. Cavert Co. for a report of the prices
current of Red Bluff's. We are promised them
regularly hereafter. In this connection w<
would refer packers aud traders to the adver-
tisements of Messrs. Cavert & Co. in to-dayV
paper. They offer s' rong inducements for pur-
chasers to give them a call.

— . Y
Baxter? iXi Co.'s Abasia and Sacramento

Dailt Line or Stages.—Owing to the fact that
the water has not yet fully reiired from the tub-
land lying between Co'msa and Sacramento.
Messrs. Bax'er & Co. Lave not been able to run
their stages through to the last mentioned place.
W« understand that, on Monday next, they will
put their stages on the road from Monroeville to
Marysville. Their animals arc no? sur^assc- 1 by
aay stock in tba State.

rin Hirer Cert—fndenee.
[Pu

tittsMMHi June 30, 1853.
Eds. Cocrixr:—The new diggings discover-

ed at the head of Rich Gulch, although uot thor-
oughly prospected, have proved very rich. The
gold is fouud in the bank from 40 to 80 yards
from the creek, and the dirt has to be packed in
bags to the water.

A meeting of the citizens and miners was
held on Saturday evening, to take into consid-
eration the practicability of bringing the water
from Squaw G eek into Rich Gulch at an eleva-
tion sufficient to benefit the hill diggings. Mr.
Lomus reported that he had made a casual sur-
vey of the *oute, and that the water could be
brought iu fur about SO,OOO. A committee was
appointed to open subscription books for stock,
between two and three thousand of which was
made up immediately.

Dissatisfied prospecting parties from Feather
River are returning every day or two, well con-
tented to remain here.

A few days since I saw the snug little sum of
128$ ounces divided between three men, the
proceeds of four weeks am: five days labor in
Rich Gulch. Tmo«. •

[Per Cham, Rogers Co.’s Express.]
Regular Trinity Correspondence.

Weaverville, June 30, 1833.
Gents;—There is not much news stirring this

week worth reporting. The principal topic of
conversation is the capriciousuess of the wea-
ther. and the complaint we think is well foun-
ded, for, alter sweltering through some of the
hottest days of our remembrance last week,we
were compelled on Sunday to apply to onr over-
coat and stove for comfort. On Saturday anil
Sunday nights there was a “ right smart” frost,
Out the damage to the crops was trifling.

Our town is not quite so lively at present as it
has been, owing to many persons leaving for
J'rinity and Salmon Rivers, and their neighbor-

• ng branches and creeks, whose watersare getting
-efficiently low' to allow the working of limit
beds.

The steady hand of improvement is discern-
ible all around town, in the decoration of the
old and building of new bouses.

Preparation for our ball, to come off on (lit.

Fourth’’ is still goingon, and we shall he sadly
disappointed it we do nut have a de egatiou from
your city in attendance.

Yours respectfully, Adobe.

Rough and Ready in Ashes.
We regret to learn that the flourishing town

of Rough and Ready was almost entirely con-
sumed by fire on the morning of the 28th Juue.
The conflagration is attributed to the careless-
ness of a merchant, in leaving a candle burning
when he went to bed. We extract the follow-
ing particulars from the correspondence of the
Marysville Express

Only fifteen buildings are now standing in the
town, including all kinds of shops, etc. Up-
wards of forty wefe destroyed, composing the
entire central business portion of the place,
nearly all ol which were occupied as business
bouses. But few goods were saved by any one
—and not a dollar’s worth by the majority of
sufferers. The loss is estimated at SB3 to $95.
and as high as SIOO,OOO. The Post Office was
saved; Adams’ Express burned, books etc. se-
cure in the safe upon examination ; every bake-
ry in town gone; carpenter shop and every
store hut one, and that happens to be a butch-
ery as well, or we would have had no breakfast
tins morning The air was calm, and that was
the only salvation of the few of us who es-
caped.

Tkimtt Senatorial Convention.—J. Logan,
J. S. Williams, Wm. M. Lowe, of Trinity ; A. J.
Huestes of Humboldt; D. D. Colton. L. Fair-
child, of Siskiyou; W. 13. Jenkins, S. G. Whip-
ple of Klamath—Delegates to the Democratic
State Convention, in a meeting held in Benicia
on the 22J ol June, passed the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That we recommend to the Democ-
racy of suit! counties, in the event of no definite
action having been taken in the matter by said
counties. That they meet in a District Conven-
tion through their Delegates at Orleans Bar in
Klamath County, on the 21st day of July, 1853,
for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate fer the Slate Senate.

It will be seen by reference to the proceed-
ings of the Trinity County Democratic Coiiven-
vention, that that body recommends Weaver-
vjlle us the place, and July2(jtli as the time, for
holding the Senatorial Convention for the 22d
Senatorial District.

~ y
Hall & Crandall’s Shasta and Sacramen-

to Daily Line or Stages. —This is at present
the longest stage route in California. Within
the past few weeks we have had occasion to
passover it twice, ami noticed with pleasute
the completeness of all the arrangements of the
line for I lie accommodation of passengers. Their
stock of splendid horses are in the most admira-
ble plight, while, what is more important still
we found the drivers and agents accommodating
and affable to a fault. ,

For the present their office in this place is in
the building of Adams & Co.

Hostile Indians.— We understand that a
number <»f hostile Indians are daily observed
prowling about the vicinity of the Upper Moun-
tain House on the Weaverville trail. On Thurs-
day night last Mr. Stett was shot at by them
near the summit of the monntain. Ttavelers
should keep a sharp look-out while on the tuouti-
tain.

New Diggings.— Very nth diggings have
been discovered within the last week in the
tiilU at the head of Rich Gulrh on Pitt River.
One of the parties sunk a shaft some 33 ft et

deep, and took 10 ounces of gold out of 80 buck-
ets of dirt. This is but another evidence that
die Pitt River region i« rirhlv auriferous.

Valuable Documents. —We are indebted to

the Hou. J. W. McCorkle for * copy of the Con-
gressional Globe and Appendix for 1851—52.
They are substantially bound in three volumes,
and, together, constitute the most acceptable
present that we have received for many a day.
The Hon. gentleman hat our hearty thanks.

Whig Comity Convention.
At a meeting of the Whigs of Shasta County,

held iu Shasta on the 25th June, for the purpose
of electing delegates to represent the County ol
Shasta iu the Whig State Convention. Judge
W. McMurtry was called to the Chair, and J. C.
Hinckley appointed Secretary.

On motion ofDr. Shurtieff, K. J. Shan non and
Thomas Smith were appointed a committee on
credentials.

The report of the committee was adopted, ami
delegates were admitted to iheirseats us follows:

Ukasta Precinct—J. AI. Rhodes, James Loug,
A. Skillmau, G. W. McMurtry, Dr. Beuj. Shurt-
lefl, J. C. Hinckley.

French Ou/rh—H. J. Shannon.
One Horse I'enm—Joint Smith,
Pittsburg—-Thomas Smith.
Lover (springs—Jonathan Dunlap.
On motion, delegates pi esent were aut’ orised

to cast the full vote ot their respective precincts.
()u motion, the Convention proceeded to elect

delegates to the Slate Convention.
On the first ballot the following gentlemen

were elected: Jonathan Dunlap, J. M. Rhodes,
W G.Moody, Clay Stockton, 1. T. Cabauiss, A.
H. Stout.

Mr. A. Skillnmn offered the following resolu-
tion, which was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That of the six delegates elected by
this Convention to represent this County in tin
Whig Stale Convention, those present-at the
Convention shall be empowered to east the en-
tire vote of tbe County.

On motion, the Convention adjourned sine die.
G. W. McMLu'l RY, Ch'ur.

J. C. Hincki.kt. Secy.

District Court tor imt am auaidal Dis-
trict—Niha* lit County.

lion. G Adams Smith, Judge.
Monday, June 27, 1853.—John Fehley et al.

vs. John Whalley el al.;, trespass <>u demurrer.
Demurrer sustained, and plaintiff allowed to

amend complaint on payment of costs of de-
murrer.

Thomas O. Atkins vs. Harvey & Field; as-
sumpsit. Case dismissed.

James F. Hopping \s. Harvey & Field; as-
sumpsit. Case dismissed.

Chapman & Blossom vs John Harrington ;

assumpsit and default entered. Detail.l set
aside w ith costs lor defendant.

Chapman &. Blossom vs. Harrington & Dol .
assumpsit anil default entered. Default set asldi
at Plaintiffs’ cost.

Raymond & Laseter vs. Dennis Dunn & John
Owen; assumpsit. Case continued to next
term.

June 28. Wm. F. Carter vs. Raymond & La-
seter; trespass. Defendants allowed to file
amended answer.

Charles Parker vs. Jas. M. Coats, A. Grotn-
feud and David Casey ; covenant on bond—on
ilt uuirrer. Demurrer overruled and defendants
allowed to answer.

Henry Warner vs. W. B. Stoddard ; debt—-
motion to strike out part of complaint. Motion
overruled without costs. ,

June 29. Isaac Uoop, Ailmr. of Josiah Roop,
dec. vs. Freeman el al. Continued until next
term. ,

Giles E. Strong. John Quick, D. C. Johnson
and Jas. Douglass, vs. Robert Baxter, Win.
Cole and David Nye; debt—trial by juiy.—
Judgment for Plaintiffs vs. Robert Baxter for
$1215 and costs al $278,80. Judgment for Nyt
& Cole for their costs vs. plaintiffs.

Thomas Flynn and John C. Byrnes having
failed to appear as jurors, were each lined sl(i
for contempt of court.

June 30. Wm. T. Carter vs. Raymond & La-
seter; trespass —trial by jury. \ erdict for
defendants of no cause for action.

C. E. Goodwin was fined SI.OO for not appear-
ing to take bis seal as juror ul the opening of
the court.

James Laiilley vs. Raymond & Laseter: tres-
pass. Case dismissed.

Chapman &. Blossom vs. J. Harrington; debt.
Case settled and dismissed.

From Vrrkn.
We are indebted to Cram. Rogers. & Co’s

Express, for the Mountain Hcrqld of the 25tb.
We extract the following items of interest:

“ Quite a large number of persons liave
started across the plains from ibis iiiy during
the week, with pink mules, bound lor tin
Stales. Most of them have it ft with the inten-
tion of returning again next spring with -ti ck.
Some of tin in have only been in the country
since last October, and have already made Iron
three to ten thousand dollars mining and specu-
lating, and are now sanguine ol doubling llieii
money, w hich they will do beyond a doubt, b\
investing it in cattle, horses, sheep, Ac.. oiit.i-
ble lor this market, and bringing them across
the plains next season.

W'ea'c uleased to see tlie continued improve-
ment going on in the wav of buildings. Then
has been lour more fire proof brick stores c< in-
meueeil during the week, and several others ui.-
der contemplation.

Should our citizens continue such improve-
ments as they have been making tor the las:
three or tour weeks, our city in a short linn
wimlcUnot be—in iact it is not now—surpassed
by any inland town ia the Stale, for the p> rum-
nency of its edifices, and the substantial qaalitv
of the material with which they are I it It. Tin
Streets are crowded with mules, horses and
Hfiek t rains, unloading supplies from the sontl.
and north, and loading for the different m uing
districts in this \ icini'.y.

The Rogue river valley is a beautiful coun-
try : the mountain scenery is grand and pictur-
esque, and the soil rich and prodm tivi . i Inn■ ire many fine and substantial improvi mi nis in
he way of farming In ing made, and you can

hear the merry glee of the happy and iudosin-
oils fanner, mingled with ihexund of the .hov-
el anil pick, and the il nk of the crow bar as tin
miner turns over the large boultb r, in the bed
of which lie finds the precious ore

The citizens of Jacksonville are making snnu
considerable display in she way of improving
their town, anil w e can see no n ason why ii
should not, in the course ol a few years, bi-i • nu
a large and business town; it lots all the natural
advantages t>n ak it such. They have a r mge
unsurpassed for growing stock ; a good soil tot
fanning, mid the mines in that vicinity are rich
and extensive. The town is also situated on tin
direct and only road from the Columbia river d
: he Bay of San Francisco.

Brick Ul'ilmi.-g.— .%,i. ~. t,. Uod hag pur-
chased the ground upon which the Old Domin-
ion formerly stood, and intends erecting a fin
proof brick building, with a thirty feet front.
We are assured that quite a number of brick
buildings will be erected, just us soon as brick
can be procured at a moderate price.

Adams Ac t»’« lixpress.
We return our thanks to this Express for full

files ot California and Atlantic paper*. They
will be found in the new building on their old
site, ready to accommodate the public.

Rhodes & Lusk’s Express.
Messrs. Rhodes & Lusk’s Express will please

accept our thanks for files of California panel's
furnished os during the week. Their customers
will find them in the new building nr the gr< and
of their old stood.

AnVl »f «h* •••■■ssfclja Passna,
The Panama arrived at Shu Francisco on

Wednesday last, bringing uiue days Inter dates
from the East. We are indebted to Adams &

Co. for full files of Atlantic papers. They con-
tain but little of interest.

The following appointments have been made
by the Postmaster General, as special agents of
the Post Office Department.

Virgil D. Parris for the New England States;
J. Holbrook, nt large, for New York and New
England ; Wni. J. Craus, for Pennsylvania, Del-
aware ami Maryland ; John H. English, for Va.
and North Carolina ; B. U. Chapman, fur Ohio
and Michigan-; Barclay Martin for Tennessee;
George Fry, for California.

Chas. L. Denman of this State, has been ap-
pointed Consul at Acapulco.

Ex-Gov. Leak, of Va., Commissioner to the
Sandwich Islands.

Forkign' Appointmknts.—The Tribvvt of the
'24th May, makes the announcement of the Di-
plomatic and Consular appointments, from
which we extract the following :

Ministers.—To Central America, Solon Bor-
land. of Arkansas ; Secretary of Legation, Fred-
erick A. Beiier, of Pa.; to Chile, Samuel Meda-
ry, of Ohio; to Peru, John K. Clay, late Charge
d'Alfuires in Peru.

Chakok d’Akfairks.— Bolivia, Charles Levi
Woodbury, of Mass.; New Grenada, James S.
Green, of Missouri.

Consuls.—Honolulu. Benjamin F. Angel], of
New York; Panama, Thomas W. Ward, of Tex-
as ; Tulcuhnuno; VV in. K. Plato, of Illinois ; Val-
paraiso, Reuben \\ ood, of Ohio.

The passengers by the Golden Gate, hence to
Panama May Ist, were landed in New York in
23 days, and in New Orleans in twenty days
from San Francisco, being the shortest passage
ever made between these ports.

The Boston papers report the arrival, at that
port, of the clipper Northern Light, from Man
Francisco in 7(j days.

In the Gardiner case at Washington, the jury,
being unable to agree, were dismissed.

The Navy Department announces that a boun-
ty i,f thirty dollars will be givi n to able, and
twenty dollars to ordinary acumen, who enlist
alter the 3d ol June.

Information from Rockland, Maine, announces
lhat nearly all that place has been destroyed by
tire.

Gov. Trias of Chihuahua, at last accounts, was
marching with his troops to oppose the occupa-
tion of the Mesilla Valley, by the Americans un-
der Guv. Lane, of New Mexico.

DIKD,
At Morsetown, June i.’Blh, after a short ill»»»»

of Brain Fever, \\ kslkt J. Aknstium>, foru.»r-
ly of Holmes county, Ohio.

Holmes co. (). papers please copy.

THE SHASTA COURIER.
SAfUUUAV MuitMNG. JULY '2. 1854.

Jkgrmtm lor Dm laaritr.
Tb« following geuil> men arc our regularly

authorized Agt uU, ciujiowcml to collect huh-
acnptious, AuseriiseuitnU, and Job Work, aua
receipt tor llie same

£a* Ih.»ci>co Aocf.cr.-E. R. Robinson,
will hereafter act as Agent tor the ttkatia

Courier in Sun t ruucisco. V\ e lake pleasure tu
TOCohimeudiug Mr. K. to the favor of the Sian
Francisco merchants'. They may he fully assureu
that all business orders lor the Courier leil with
him will be faithfully attended to. office m the
" Union Hotel.”

Sackamk.nto Aecscr.—Mr. J. M. Shepherd
skill herentier act us agent lor the Shasta Court-
ht iu Sacramento. Hr. office is ul the book

tore ot Shepherd Jk 6ydam, J street, between
7th and Bta streets,

lVeavervilU.—C uaM, Hootus Sl Co.
One Hvrte Ttncx.—Smith i. Tollman, Ex-

pressmen.
French Gulch.—Morrow Si Shinnon, and

ShKOKTAK 4- IIIO.NM.SO.
Yrcka.—Cuam, Ruoaks Si Co.
iir AotXTS wauled in every portion of the

Dimes.

UVVICUL HAPEK
For tbrCsnaiie. ml Situ»in, Triuitjr, Siiki-

rmm, KluuiuU.uud lluuiuulill,
t All Legal AdvenuiittcnU mutt be paidfor

in advance.

EpWe are informed that Mr. John J. an
Rereselear’s loss by the lute fire in this place it
upwards of three thousand dollars. His goods
were burned in the building of Bull, Baker &

Co.
rt* We are sorry to txcluuo Uie coinmuicm-

lion of “Glemnore” from to-day’s issue. It
shall certainly appear in our next.

The proceedings of the Trinity County
Democratic Convention will be found on our

first page.

SHASTA WHOIANAI.E VUU'Kf
UItKKIXT.-

Shasta, July 2nd, 1853.
Bush es-ffor tlic wct k has he/ u lair, although

our merchants cannot yet show a lull assort*
incut. Great quantities of goods are on the
road, and at the present low prices piuktrs liuvo
every inducement to make putt Lasts Luc :

UAVisItTSBI KG II W 110 CKMAJLK
I’KICKS (IKBKAT.
Utn Bluffs, L'p[i< r Sacramento, )

• July Ist. 18)3. J
The river continues at fair boating sßige, hut

tailing slowly. Cargoes arrive regularly. Heavy
-locks and good assortments on hand. Flour
vitic.es an upward tendency, and Barley will

..robably slightly decline. The crop on huins
it this vicinity tar t xcceds that of any previous

uarvest; quality excellent. Farmers are in-
clined to hold on for improved rales, and a con-
siderable portion will probably be withheld
rout immediate market.

River freights $60,765 per ton. Land freights,
-i to Shasta; 6u7 to Weaverville, and 15 cts. j>cr
lb. to Vreka.
flour, 9*oo Molasses, 90(.00
Corn Meal, JO 00 Golden Syrup, 1,50„fi0
Barley, 64, 00 brandy, 1,75/73.7j
I’otatui s, 10,00 Whisky. 1,20/72,80
Mice, Carolina, 9o0t) I’ort Wine, 10t.75
Clear I'crk. 22„O0 butter, 40,700
Ham-, fi2«2oi Laid. 25t00
Bacon, 20«251 Dried Apples, 15.,00
l eas, Imp. & G P65*00; Dried reaches, JB/.00
Coffee. Rio, Java, 17i<18; Tobacco, cases, 4(Jc/4a
Sugar, crushed, 18*00; Mackerel, lit bis, 25*00

“ China, No 1 13*001 Beans, 16//00
“ No 2 10*00 j Picks, per doz., 20„00

Cheese, 30*00 > Shovels, do 30u32

M. JACOBSON & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ready Made

Clothing,

Boots, shoes, queenkware. hard-,
ware. Looking Glasses, Playing Cards, &c.

Stc Messrs. Jacobson & Co. would inform thepublic of Shasta and 1lie surrounding country
generally, that they have again re-huilt on theold stand adjoining the St. Charles, ami are now
prepared to accommodate their friends with allarticles in their Hue on the most moderate
terms.

Shasta, July 2. tf

WESTERN STAB LODGE NO. 9, OF
F. AND A. MASONS.

MEET AT THEIR HALL IN SHASTAgfljgevery Saturday evening. Regular meet-•*»mgs first and third Saturday of eachmouth. Brethren in good standing are invitedto attend. A. £. CALLOWAY, W. M.
Jaxu3 J. GSknn, Sec’y. m«rl9 tf


